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PRICES AT DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Compare these values

Motor

The Esther grade boys played Res- -

loge grade boys lor grade champion
ship last Thursday on .the Elvins
court. The game was a clqse. one and
the score was 10-1- 1 In Esthers favor.
The Esther lads are very proud of
winning the first grade cup offered

Miss Nellie Humphrey spent the
week-en- d with her parehtsa TWK- - and
jnrs. u. xiuBipnrejfnat, ironaaie.
j Rev.Xlark was able to fill his ap-

pointment at the Baptist, church Sun-
day night after .being out on. account
of illness for some time. ...

Misses Effie and Florence Sullivan
visited relatives in Flat River Satur-
day and Sunday. V ,

Little Nadine Bone is very ill with
pneumonia at this writing. 'j ;

Mrs. Jas. Hardy and fcahy, 'Marie,
of Desloge, spent the week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. White.

The fc.sth.er high school boys de
feated the Desloge high school boys on
the Desloge court Friday night. The
score wbb 18 to 19 in Esther's favor.
They will play the Farmington high
school boys on the Farmington court
this week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Raglin were Flat
River visitors Saturday.

Miss Lucy Kenner, or Clvina. visit
ed Miss Mayme White Sunday after-
noon. - ;

The Enntist ladies will give a box
and pie supper at the Hoy hall Feb.
14th, for the benefit of their church.

Rev. Stewart, of Flat River.- and
Brother Henry, of this place, ex
changed pulpits Sunday night. Rev.
btcwart was once pastor here and his
many friends were glad to hear him.

Suut. D. E. Abemathy was a Flat
River visitor Saturday: . - ; ' -

elvins '.''.
The Baptist church had an attend

ance of 188 at Sunday school last
Sunday. . '

K. J. Wood was a business
in St. Louis the latter part of the
week. - '

Miss Nora Newkirk, of St. Louis,
spent the pest week hero with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Newkirk.

H. a. Larose went to foe Kun
Wednesday and completed a job for
the Doe Run Lead Co..

Carr Hartshorn was a business vis
itor in St. Louis the latter part of the
week. vij'.i..--

A concrete buildimr is beine? con
structed on the block near Frank Ken- -
ner's building. The building was
started Monday. It will be fire-pro-

E. J. Francis, cashier of the Bank
of Elvins, was a business visitor in St.
Lou is the latter part of the week.

Joe Casteele and family moved, here
the latter part of the .week, to make
their home. They formerly . lived at
Marquand. ,v .

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Owen, who had
made their home in Omaha, . Nebr.,
until a couple of months gw)',came
to E)vins i Saturday and are Staying
with his brother. Rev.. E. D." Owen.
Mr. Owen is looking for employment
here.
! .W..,S. Baumaiywho has.-- ' employ-
ment in St. Louis, is spending,-a,- f ori-

ole of weeks here with his family.
Besenger made- a'? baskaess

trip to Flat River Monday. ,yV :

Lenora Papin, of French tillage,. . . . . TT.'l - cttwas guest oi inis, iiima-vivj- ipav-urda-y

end Sunday. .. J '

Monroe Pitts and Ida' Hornbeck
motored to Farmington Sunday.

Mrs. X. Govero transacted business
in Farmington Friday. , ,.

Milford Cunningham" '. and ' Homer
Kennedy, of Fhvt' River, were in El
vins Sunday. ' '' i

Mrs. a. U. AuHuchon, or uidorauo.
Ark., spent .the past week hert on
business. , ; t

' " ' .'

Mrs. Elmer Dalton. of Farmlnkton,
was an Elvins visitor Sunday. "

Miss Thelma Crabdree .Is reported
on the sick list. '.' '

'

Mrs. Lizzie Martin, who has' been
seriously, ill of pneumonia ' for the
past week. is. still in a critical condi-
tion. Little hope s entertaned for;"hr,

Mrs. E. L. Besenger and Ida Horn
beck made a business trip to ' Flat
River Wednesday! " ' '"'"

Mrs. Sadie W.haley was a Desltrge
r .visitor Sunday.

"Sun Beam Band", of the Baptist
church, meets every Wednesday eve
ning at 4:16. at the church.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Bap-
tist church met Thursday all day at
Mrs. H. B. Watts.

Miss Flora J.imison went to Bonne
Terre Thursday to visit her aunt, Mrs.

' ' 'Flora White..
Mrs. Flossie Gartner, who has been

The Rickus
Meat Shop

IS NOW OPEN IN THE RICK-U- S

GROCERY STORE. ,.

. I have started out with a very
satisfactory business, owing to
the fact that my meats are all

killed, with all excess prof-- ;
Itn stripped oBf, i;

nnu Phone your meat order to Noi .

and it will be promptly de--
"livered cash en delivery, as J

"

carry no choracoounta-CU- u

me a trial rdrr . . , "

Clea,n, -- fresh Vegetablea a ,

Prompt an).
ciftVfiMeftU. i.i
tJ ,tl'te-eRtcKus- :Mi i'--

government,; the Chicago and Alton
railroad, (whose tracks are" in jeopar-
dy, and the interested property own
ers,. .

Mtssourians nominated for post
masters in Presidential offices last
week included: Horace. P. Bassett,
Wheeling Chas. O. Vaughn, Woej
bleau: Knox G. " Thomas. Verow

Nertbtotiit SttBinei j.; 'Archie. C. Will,
Gower; 4nd Tonard"A!hclI, Jilgbee.

fjame D. Af Hood hSsbeeiirecom-
mended for postmaster" at Republic,
Mo., by Representative R. C. Patter
son. ..'-,-;','.-

Loans aggregating $283,000 to re-
lieve the financial distress among
farmers and stockmen of Missouri
were approved last week by the War
FinanceCorporation. :,

Rates proposed by the Missouri
Pacific, Kansas City Southern and
Frisco railroads which would have in
creased the freight charges on horses
and mules in carload lots from Kan-
sas City to New Orleans from $148.50
to $20G.50 have been suspended until
May 31, on orders from the Inter-
state Commerce Commission.

The application of W. R. Banke of
Lamar, Mo., to construct three dams
over the Osage river in Camden coun-
ty for the creation of hydro-electri- c

power has been received bv the Fed
eral Power Commission.

The Times is pleased this week to
present to its readers the name 'of
Marvin W. Crowder. who is a candi
date to succeed himself for the office
of County Clerk, which he is now so
creditably filling for bis first term.
While Mr. Crowder had taught school
in this county for a number of years
previous to his election as County
Clerk, he is far better known through-
out the county than he was at that
time, and unquestionably his friends
are far more numerous, as he has in-

variably been courteous and accom-
modating to everyone in office. ;

MISSOURI BOOK WEEK '
Acting Governor Hiram Llovd has

set aside February 12th to 18th as
Missouri Book Week. This is the
first state-wid- e book week in the
United States and is beinsr BDonsored

py the Missouri Library Association.
ihe purpose ol the week is to pro-
mote good reading and to further an
extension of public libraries in the
state. According to Irving R. Bundy,
secretary or the Missouri Library
Commission, there are 89 counties in
the state without a single tax-su- p

ported free library and 2.000,00(X,peo- -
pie in Missouri without library sr
vice. Every library in the state is ex
stected to take part in Book Week by
holding open house, through exhibits
ana in many other ways.; Teachers
will, talk to their children on rood
reading and ministers' will" speak' on
the influence of good reading on the
moral and civic advancement of the
individual and the. state. Special em
pnasis win oe given lor me esiDitsn.
ment of county libraries. x. f

LIBERTYVILLE ' i

' Elder S. L. Allen preached at the
Christian church here last Sunday
morning and evening. ..,...

There-- has been an - epidemic of
colds in this neighborhood lately.

Mr. ana Mrs.-- : Kobt. JWoran, of
Bonne Terre, .visited the - former's
mother here last Sunday afternoon.

Hallle Moody, of Flat River, visited
at the home of his sister, Mrs..JL E.
burns, here one day last week."

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis and chil
dren, oi f armington, spent last Sun
day here with the letter's grandmoth
er, Mrs. Sophia ahaw.

Mrs.- - Julia Wallace spentl ast Sat
urday and Sunday with her. sister-in- -

.v w v cti ' '
law, mrs. fane oimpson.

U. N. Baker, or arnungton. attend
ed church herel ast Sunday morning
and evening and visited with Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Presnell. -

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore, of Mine
La Motte. spentl ast sundav here with
the former's mother, Mrs. Lizzie Wal
lace.

Miss Edith Rodgers. of Knob Lick.
visited friends here last Saturday
night and Sunday. ,

'It is reported that Ed Burns' is
thinking of making the race for Pre'
siding Judge of the County Court. We
hope he will conclude to do so as' we
believe he would make a strong man
on the Democratic ticket. ,

N. Sebastian, of Flat River, was a
visitor here last Sunday.

- TUNNEL
Miss Pearl Carter was a Valle Mines

visitor Tuesday. ; ,
R P rnl nf Voll. Minau area o

Tunnel visitor Wednesday.
H. C. Carter motored to DeSoto

Tuesday. 1 :

Alvin Hall, of Farmington, visited
his Daren U the latter part of the week.

Miss fearl carter visited her sister,
Miss Leona, at Bonne Terre, the latter
part of the week. ..

Misses Nellie Moon, Ethel Cart-wrigh- t,

Ferman Moon and Prof.. An-
drew Bryson were Valle Mines visitors
Sunday, -

Wm...... ITonrat Vln.ln.J .,l.iM- -- ' '"l V I IIICIHIIU, flDlVCU ll

the home of H. C. Carter Friday and
oaiuraay.

S. P. Cole, of Valle Mines, visited
J. M. Appleberry this week.

H. C. Carter and daughter, Mae,
were in Valle Mines Friday.

4Oscar Richardson was a Silver
Springs visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Hammock, of Silver
Springs, was a Tunnel visitor Monday.

Miss Hattie Appleberry and broth-
er Homer, of Bonne Terre. "vHrited
their grandparents here Saturdajand
Sunday,.,,. .,

Misser Kenrl Carter and filar
Douglas,. Oscar Richardson nnd iJas.1
Douglas attended singing at Primrose'
Thursday. ;

. .:'Misses SrVfend Leona Carter-'aud-

name ippieijerry aicenoea tne DBSKetl
call game at Bonne Terre Friday.! j f

SA J i ESTHER
'

TheGlinS tkat urn, hM Cnt.j.
to revole for the new high school btjild-in- g

carried with no votes against 'it.'
,vMUs McjjaJ spent the vfcek- -

end wliiiliS?. ss.re Hughes" at1 her
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A really puzzling question has re-

cently been asked in this manner: ."Is
the American dollar. worth too much ?"
At first thought the correct answer to
such a question might seem apparent.
But the closer it is studied and peered
into the more puzzling such a ques-

tion appears. Germany is now under-
selling us, both at home and abroad,
and yet she is apparently handicapped
by an overwhelmingly depreciated
currency. Does such depreciated cur-
rency give Herr Stinnes an advantage
in selling steel rails in the United
States under the prices of our own
Steel Corporation? Everybody is
erecting tariff walls against German
goods, but behind those walls are
stagnation and starvation.

CAPITOL NEWS LETTER

Washington, D. C, Feib. 4. Sena-

tor James A. Reed is in Missouri this
week conferring with friends assem-
bled to meet him in St. Louis, Kansas
City, St. Joseph, and Joplin. While
no forecast can be made as to the
probable result of these conferences,
it is assumed here that a tentative
plan of campaign in behalf of the
Senator will be mapped out and that
an early date thereafter he will an-

nounce his candidacy for renomination
and election. - ;

The departure of Senator Reed for
his home state was under rather dra-
matic circumstances which were wide-
ly heralded in the metropolitan press.
Senator Reed had arranged to leave
on a certain afternoon train and was
in- - his ofifce dictating letters when
one of his friends in the. Senate tele-
phoned that Senator Snencer. his rnl- -
league from Missouri, was replying to
a speecn in wnicn aenaior. neea naa
flayed the Republican majority for its
action Newberry ' case, ' Sena-
tor Spencer having managed-th- de
fense of Newberry. Seizing his coat
and hat and leaving instructions that
someone meet him at the station with
his grip, Senator Reed strode into the
Senate chamber, in'iimel to hear7 the
Jagt part of Senator Spencer's care
fully prepared desosa. if, the. Senate
action in seating Jewperry. , i

As Senator Spencer.. resumed' his
seat Senator Reed gained recognition.
and launched into an impromptu re-
ply which is declared to have been one
or the most brilliant efforts or his ca-
reer. In withering sarcasm and with
pointed irony he .dissected .Senator
Spencer's defense both of th$. Repub-
lican majority and' of Senator New-
berry and riddled the Senates action
in; condemning the, expenditure of
large sums of mony a "being con-
trary to sound public policy,', harmful
to the honor and dignity of the Sen-
ate, and dangerous to, .the perpetuity
of frcepyernment, as, the Newberry
resolution read, and yet seating the
only miifl who 'profiled thereby. In
his finan 'Challenge Senator Reed an-
nounced;, that he- - was compelled to
leave but gave notice that upon his re-
turn ..hq. would' repljr to any further
defense of Newberry which' Republi-
can' Senators might. care to make.
- At the conclusion he barely had time
to catch, his train and accepted a
shower of congratulations from Demo-
cratic, friends as he'rushed to the sta- -

Governor Arthur M. Hytle and Dr.
E. B. Clements;-- . Chairman of the .Re-

publican State Committee of Missouri,
spent a busy week in Washington in
an effort to induce Republican leaden- -

in nnae a turn .1 n ............ lilll k..
tore Congress adjourns June 1st.
They called on and had luncheon with
Prnairlpntr HnrHina' n1 -- nr,aAf1 n;fh

, Chairman Adams of the Republican
. National Committee, Secretary of

War Weeks, Speaker Gillette, Floor
Leader Mondell and other leaders. It
WAJt 11 PCPll 4 hat 'tint Milv SnnttA Onn- -

gress pass the apportionment .'bill
without delay, but this measure by all

' means should carry the Mis
souri proviso under which a commis-
sion composed of tho governor, sec-
retary of state and attorney general
in a given state may redistrict. In
this way, it was contended, the sec-
tion of Missouri Democrats in calling
a referendum on a redisricting law
passed by the legislature last ' fall
conld be nullified, and that districts
could be created which would insure
the election of more Republican Con-
gressmen than, if they are forced to
ran in the old districts. Although in-

terest was expressed in the Missouri
situation from a partisan '.standpoint
and assurances oi" assistance1 given,
members of the Missouri .delegation
admit ' considerable' doubt over ' the
nossnse of such a reapportionment
bill as desired by Gov. Hyde.

'' ' '"t'TTTW V?'-- ",;
Major General . Lansine H". 'Beach'.'

Chief of EnrfnecjSr'.isito visit ftlissapr
ri at an early date and Inspect the cut
which the Missouri rinrtf rig seekiny to
make across Cambridge 'Bend in Sa-
line and Howard counties. This was
the promise giwsn a (Miration of

composed of M. L. Francis
and Dan V. Herider of Slater, and W.
B. Nivert of Glasgow, who came to
Washington to interest the federal
government in the need for curbing
the river. Secretary of War, Weeks
informed the delegation that no mon- -
y is. now available, to doj thia work,.

but it is believed that it can be done '

$1695.00
$1745.00

- $1795.00

$1095.00
$1345.00

i

Co.

with his family here. He left Mon-
day for Cape Girardeau and Jackson.
He is traveling for St. Louis house.

R. C. Thompson is able to be back
at his post with the St. Joseph Lead
Co. office here after a few days sWky
nt 88 with a bad cold. . UN

CROSS ROADS '1"
Geo. Lent, of ' Womack, passed

through. her Friday entoute to Fred-
encktown n business. -- , ' .

' Miss Pauline-Simpso- returned to
:her hmeHi4iFreeic)itown.,)ast.aW.
urday after spending the past month
here with her sisters, Mrs. Win: Lena
and Mrs. Joseph Vessel! ' ;,

'.; Jam Kmg and son, .OrvillciTwere
business visitors at Fredericktown last
Friday.'' '.'-

nii... T Ani.L.. -i. 1.- -. M . -

"vueiioijr mi iwti inonoayiorMarquand. He has employment "with
his brotherdn-la- tiler.' ,

Corena Lens, of Fredericktown,
passed through here Friday enrout
to her home at Womack. ie spend the
week-en- d with her. parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. Geo. Lenz. ; .. .

J B. Dines, of Fredericktown,rspent
Thursday here with Itfr. and Mrs. Wm.

Clyde Clicks was a busiBess visiterat Womack .las( ,Tuesdav,
, Rhodeman Frayshel- - Vas in Farm-
ington last week, - '.'... Lloyd Ferguson, of ' FarmingtWi,
wa? here Friday looking- - over" his
farm. .

"

Mr. Loughary was a business Visit-
or in Flat River Friday. .

' Wm. Lenz was a Fredericktown vis-
itor Saturday. .

Theodore Pirtle and Will Umfleet
attended a party near Womack last
Saturday night. ; '- .- ,

Gus Vesselis was a. Mine La Motto
visitor Saturday afternoon. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore and
family, who have been in DetroH.
Mich., several months, have returned
here to reside. "' -

-- Mr., and Mr. Joe Helm and two
children, spent last Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Meredith.

Ira Fraysher was a business visitor
at Fredericktown last Saturday.-,- -

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hicks were in
Fredericktown last Monday. .

'"Clarence Bell, of Libertyville, spent
Mondav here with frlonHo j.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim King and family
visited Mr. and Mrs. .Will Lunsford
last Sunday. ',!'- ,: '.;.

Gus Vesselis was a Fredericktown
visitor Monday.. ,

Jr. and Mrs. Will.Waters and fam
ily arc movincr from tu Scit nliwn

FOR THE MOTHER I

Bnahonpr, ICanJi. "1 am the HK)thr

' 1 K,rce'si.avoritelros riptiont its value, and can
'.'".'Khiy fwimmend it to mv sul:ing

Mrtew. .' With my fint child 1 anffecod
V1""1" Pal."8'. ond dt"rmmd that if

uuiiiL.UHii 10 dh5 U1FOUE 1 SUCn

mv
cnua, however, j, main a grevmiis
mistake in ticlieving 'that 1'coUld .
disiicnso with tho 'Favorite Prescrip-- '

ition'; and I did Bo to my sorrow, (it .

will always be my stand-b- y hereoftr.
1 hope that through this some othr
woman msv be relieved of the droadjof
nuithorliood " Mrs. V. W. Rowley, '
Rome; druggist. IJquid ttr
tableul -

Phaeton-
Coach --5

Lang

on the sick list the past two weeks, is
recovering. '

Mrs. Miller, of Doe Run, came here
Saturday to visit her son and daugh-
ter, Mr, and Mrs. Gus Miller. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Tadler went to
Herculaneura Saturday. Mr. . Tadler
secured a position there, and they will
make their home there.

. Mr nnd Mrs. Crover Cooksev went
to Bonne Terre Sunday to visit home
folks. '

.,- - Mrs. Ida Neweomb, of .Desloge; "was
here Sunday, and Monday, tisiting.Mr,
ajid Mrs., Amos Whaler. .

'

B. Pfaier, of .Gumbo, Wa ah XI
vbis visitor Sunday. ' ' --

Ambrose Archamb made a: busi-

ness 'trip to Farmington Monday. ;

Ferd Archambo. 'bf Three Rivers,
was art Elvins , visitor Thursday of

Miss MayJtfcGrawvof Flat River,
visited friehds here 'Sunday. ' "(

James Fingers and Dallas Sumpter
made a trip to Flat River Wednesday.
"Mrs. Nora Hulsey is reported on

the sick list this week.
Charley Taylor spent Sunday visit-

ing in Rivermines. -

Dorothy Swofford,- - of Flat River,
was here on business Monday. '

"
A birthday party was givlen in hon-

or of Miss Alene Ross f the Club
House at Flat River Saturday night.
Those present were: Misses ; Lucille
Bono, Verna Sutherland, Neva Large,'
Pauline Ross and Orivelle Larose,
Francis Sutton and Emmett Ratty.
Dainty refreshments'-wer- e served.
The' evening was spent in " playing
games and dancing. Alld iparted at
a late hour, wishing Miss Alene many
more happy birthdays.

H. Larose went to Doe Run Mon
day on albusiness trip. N ;

A card party was given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe, Ratty Sunday
right.. The following were present :

Cart Roegner. Orville Larose, Linrnfal
Larose and Graham Layne. . Kerresn
ments were served.

The Methodist Sunday school had an
attendance of 168 last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henson spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Wm. Yamnitz. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry rropst,, or
Hurryville, are visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs. Wm. Yamniti, this week. .

Roy and Troy Yamniti left Satur-
day for Perryville, where they will
spend a week with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Barney YammU.

Mr. and Mrs, Tesreau left Sunduy
for Fredencktown on' their honey
moon trip.

Mrs. Ray Propst returned Monday
from Fredericktown after a few days
visit with relatives. ,

Glenwood, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Propst, is on the sick list this
week.---

Mrs. Hettie Francis made a busi-
ness trip to Flat River Tuesday..

Ode Propst was visiting in Hurry-
ville Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Yamnitz visited Mr.
and Mrs. H. Moon, of. Flat River,
Sunday. "

. Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Propst visited
in Elvins Friday.

Mrs. Malissa Wells and Mrs, onow
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Tom

, ,. f

Mrs., Kochel McFarland visited
home folks! n Loughboror Saturday
and Sunday. ;

The B. Y. P. U, of the BaDtist
church met at the Baptist chur.ch in
Flat River Friday night, and returned
with the silver cup. J: : iria,,! r;V? '

: 'o .,.'.-.

?. fort LEADWOOD w:';-:;- :
There areJa-fe- cases of flu reort- -

ed here at this-time- ; J. F.' Taylor
has been confined taWn borne the past
week with- aomothin.)Jlikaj tha.fluj

J. A. Evans .was e&llrto Xronale f

last Thursday orfl aTepuDt'xif . the
.of its enstheft' .Mr.. Ev

ans reports her better at this .writing.
J. H. Eaton, who is visiting rela-

tives and friends here, visited Iron-dal- e

one day last week. It is- very
hard for anyone that has lived at
Irondale to stay away, from Grenia
Spring. - Deck VanLear and Joe Ev-
ans had to have a jug of water from;
that spring for over a-'- - yeaiV each
week, in order to get them to live here,

Lather (Sport) Bearden, of - near
Irondale, was here last Thursday, on
business.:- . . .", i

Born to Vr,.,and Mrs. CO'. Rjeed;
.March SL..a girl", Thi"litri
,pne UVf j tn)y four days. ?'

Rev. J. fi, Heidi pastpV bt the Meth
odist church here.. is, eonftned to his
home with a very bad cold. He was
unable to preach either Sunday morn-
ing or evening. . .7

'

C. F. McCabe, who has employ-
ment at State Hospital No. 4 at Farm-
ington, moved his family to' Farming-to- n

Monday, where reside. We
regret to lose them.. .....

Tolmun Pinkston, ho has been
working in the power house for the
St. Joseph Lead Co. the past two
years, departed for his home the mid
dle of last week, haying teen laid off
oy tne company reducing their force
in the power, house,.; He will visit his
father near Ifazel Run for a few days.

The Lead wood. Provident Aiuiaria.
tion j, conducting a publicit- y- cam
paign tnis week, and will hold a pub-
lic meeting at the high school m

next Monday evening, Feb. 13,
to which everybody is invited when
they will, start a campaign for mem-
bership, which will continue the rest
of the week, There will be some good
speakers with us that evening. Hon.
W. L. Hensley has been invited to ad
dress the meeting.

1. ti. loiieson came near having a
very serious accident last Tuesday
night on his return from Flat River,
where he had been 'to attend a meet-
ing of the DeMolav's. When he
reached Taylor avenue, he met an au-
tomobile that had ibut one light, but
of very high power.' It blinded him
so much that,he got too close to the
edge of an embankment, and his car
was turned on its side, and would have
gone on down the embankment had
he been running fast. There was with
him at the time his busiess partner,
j. a. r.umouas. thas. Koome, Bert
Boyer and Paul Walsh, the latter three
named had been initiated that eve-nin- ir

in the DeMolay's. '

Miss Alice M. Gay spent the week-
end with relatives at Ironton,, Carter Taylor went to St, Louis
Stimrday to visit his brother, Georgs, i to Flat River to reside.
who is sick in the Missouri Pacific f Mrs. Wm. Lenz celebrated her

returning home Sunday. birthday aninversary on
Edw. Boyer went to St. Lous last lt Tuesday. May she live to enjoy

Saturday, where he will visit his bro-- j many more happy birthdays. .
ther, William, who is attending St.' " "

Mrs. H. L. StilDD WBS vUltina- Kor I
daughter, Mrs. R. F. Ramsey, at St.
Louis, the first of this wwl- - I '

Miss Opal Wallen won theramonTP0'lrr'"'h and from my experience

itnr? ,oullI;lWai1 mjscif of
nWiienM!iiftio,hiSietViagoiiv. The
- ?Lfe iwk Dr. Picr;s tav.mte

ring given away by the Shaker Med- -
icine Shaw lust Saturday; Ther werer
two others very close to her in the!
contest. ; ".',.. ,'. .1R. E, Tesreau had the misfortune1

wrist fractured. wWlal rnWnfij6il)iJir,i
Ferd ; ;

Carless Pi'ovimsad,';one58ri'''his

Chas. H.. Dixon has been confined
to his home the na3t week with symp-
toms of the flu.lAm'i ' ,

A large delegation of the members
of the local B.- - Y. '. were in at-
tendance at the. County B. Y. P. U. at
Flat River latl Friday evening. .

S. E. WiUu4i'jj,was a business, vis-
itor t IrbnUiUlJiksday. r" f

i eir v Client s, me weeK-en- a


